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In February twelve people from
Bethany Christian Fellowship in
Smith, Alberta spent a weekend
taking the LIFE Weekend course
Gospel of John. This is the third
LIFE course they have taken with
the attendance varying between 12
and 21 students.
It’s a full weekend, with two lessons on Friday night, five on Saturday and the last one Sunday morning, but the Smith people have always risen to the challenge!
Conference Minister Mal and Eleanor Braun have been offering LIFE
Weekends to the churches for several years. They will come to your
church and teach a course at your
convenience. The host church pro -

vides coffee breaks, Saturday lunch
(or people bring a bag lunch), and
accommodation and meals for the
teachers. Students receive Student
Books with lesson outlines, charts,
maps, and extra notes. The cost is
only $30 per person.
Courses offered include:
* Old Testament Survey
* New Testament Survey
* Gospel of John
* How we got the Bible
* Church History I
* Church History II
Other Books of the Bible are available upon request.
As a Conference, we feel it is part
of our mandate to offer resources to
our churches and to encourage the
study of the Scriptures. Call Mal or
Eleanor today to schedule your
LIFE Weekend!
Check nwmc.ca for more info.

Salem Food Drive
Salem Mennonite Church in Tofield
brought a wagon into the sanctuary as a
receptacle for a food drive. It appears they
had no trouble filling it up!
The wagon belongs to Joe Kauffman. It
was made in 1948 and his father used it to
haul grain and pigs to market! For years it
sat in their pasture and then Joe restored it
for Tofield’s 100th Anniversary. His
brother pulled it in the parade with Joe,
Elaine and grandchildren riding in it. In
2012 their farm will have been in their
family for 100 years.

Adults! Youth! Kids!
Don’t miss

Convention 2010
March 26-28
Camp Caroline
Register with Carol at 403-337-3283 or
info@nwmc.ca
Check nwmc.ca for registration forms

* Collin and Terri-lyn Weber,
former NWMC Youth Minister,
had a baby boy on November 11,
2010. They called him James
Stephen.
* Duchess Mennonite Church
had a marriage theme for the
month of February ending with
an all-day Focus on Marriage
video simulcast on the 27th.
*The Spanish Christian
Church in Red Deer had a fundraising emphasis in February
towards paying off their church
building. They hope to achieve
their goal this year.
* The Lethbridge and Calgary
Hispanic Churches have begun
building funds.
*The Bluesky Mennonite
Church opens its doors to the
community every Wednesday
morning for Coffee Hour.
*El Salvador Missions Project:
The bakery equipment has been
purchased with funds raised last
year and they are working on the
electricity installation. Thanks
for your giving!

Plan now to attend the Centennial Celebration
of the Salem Mennonite Church near Tofield,
Alberta on July 24 and 25, 2010.
Pre-registration is necessary.
Registration forms will be available at your
church in the near future.
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